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Sport News

ALL PARIS OF COAST

U. of '0. In Fine Shape-- Ag

gies Ready U. of W. On

Way to Meet Spokane

Eugene, Or., Oct. 21. The 1,'niver-mt-

(if Oregon team was apparently in
fine shape tmliiy tor tho game withj
Vi'liifiimn lit tt'ul'ln Walla, Sunday.

Ah ull of the regular players were
I'frforrniiifj satisfactorily it, was be-

lieved tlmt tn same lineup Unit defeat-(- i

Jiliiliu Inst week would Ijb in the
HIIIP.

The open jln y system has been
Mini will be used extensively

ti:iimt tin) .M iH.sioii a rit'M.

When tuM that Whitman claimB to lie;
fifl per eent stronger than when detent-- i
oil ly (. A. ('., Coach liezdek declared
thnt hi team nud done Home improving
t'lll.

Diligent practice of tho forwan! pass
indicated that it will bo called into!
play frequently Saturday.

TO PLAY SPOKANH SATURDAY,

Hcutlle, Wash., Oct. 21- .- The Univer-
sity of Washington foiillinli squad,

accoiupnnied liy Couch Duliie,
bis nsHisttini. Wayne Kill Inn and (iradii-nt-

Manager Art Younger, leaven to-

night for Spokane- where on Saturday
n buttle with (lonziign university is
tcheduled. '

J'obie aiiaoiinced Murphy, tho giant
Idaho end had been replaced by Simlii,
ii Seattle product. Hud Young, star in
1 - disabled since by injuries, will
Hi II rt an quarter hack, and Miller, Shiel
Hud McKcchnie will complete (lie back-field- .

Iogg, u light man has won the
center berth, Vun Dehognrt and s

will be giunin Elmer Lender,
.Newton, Morrison uud Oriinin, tackles;
Captain Hunt nud (I. Smith, ends.

While Dobie rculi.cs his men Hre
nlower t n in former seasons, a detent
it. Spokane would surprise him. Tho
team will average 17!) pounds,

AGGIES GETTING IN 8IIAPE.

1'orvnlliH, Or., Oct. 21. The Oregon
Aggies were rapidly rounding into
Hlinpe today for the game with the
Michigan Aggies at East Lansing,
Michigan, October .'10.

Tim players have been shifted about
in nn endeavor to strengthen-th- team.

Three more practices will be held be-

fore the team sturls east next Saturday,
ind they will be crowded with tho
toughest kind of work.

This afternoon the first nml second
tennis will play n game as nearly np- -

loom lung the real thing ;vt jOHsib o.
Coach Stewart his not riuntly

the IN players who will, mulct) the
ciittcrit trip, but ho nppareutly bushis
list made out.

BERKELEY TEAM CRIPPLED.

Ilcrkeloy, Cul., Oct. 21. Californin 's
football prospects toiluy appeared to be
miuiy iinpuireil as the result of the

that Knd louglns Cohan,
who sustained a broken jaw in u

t game, will be out of tho game
tho remainder of the season.

GETS SMALL FRACTION

Vrl.ann, Ohio, Oct. 21. Aivin
of Forest drove, Ore., a (treat

rund nephew Is one of 150 heirs to
oliure lu Hip 420,00(1 estate left by Jnr-du-

lowns nml his wife, lie gets one
two thousand two hundred nml

i3

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS

W. L. IV t.
San Kntncisco ..115 H7 .5UWO

i.os Angeles 110 94 .5IW2
Salt Lake 104 89 .5:',HH

Vernon 91 104 .43
Oakland Ml 110 .45:1
1'ortlund 7(i 117 .41.1

'

1)1 Yesterday's Results.
$ At l.os Angeles Portland $

2, Vernon 0.
At Sua i'rnncisco Sun Fran- -

$ eiscn It, Ouklauil 4.
At Halt Lake I.ob Angeles s(

10; Salt I.uke 8.

jjc 3jc (C fc (c (C

of Wife

Saves the

(Eugene Onard.)
The devotion of ft wife to a wayward

husband in u measure triumphed today
when Hen D. King, thief,
stepped from the prisoner's dock in the
circuit court into trio arms of the moth
er of his five children. Tears were
running down her face, as she drew
her babe in arms to olio ide that situ
might kiss him. King took the little
tot and together they left for the Lane
county poor farm to get four other
children, planning to sturt life anew.

" lu lien I). King is the court room?"
Judge fl. I' Sliipworth inquired at tlie
opening of tho afternoon session of the
court. "Mr. King, stand up. Have
you anything to say, that the court
should not impose sentence at this
time."

"All T have to say is that if the
court will give me another chunce, I
will make good. "

.liidge Sliipworth then sentenced tho
prisoner to serve from two to five years
in the state penitentiary, and added
that it was the further, judgment of
the court that ho lie parolled to the
I.ane County Prisoner Aid society, to be
secretary of which lie will bo required
to report onco each monlh.

"The court Is giving you a Ahnncn to
make good," Judge Skipworth stilted.
"I am giving you a chance to make
good not only on your own account, but
on account of your wife and five chil-
dren, who are now in the l.nno county
poor I'nnn. It is up to you whether or
not you go to the penitentiary. It is
your duty to 'mint a job and go to
work. Any violation of any law of
the slate, no matter of what nature
will constitute a violation of this pa-
role. It is further ordered by this
court that you hIi nil abstain from the
use of itlcoholie liquor, and that you
shall report to the secretary of the
I.ane County Prisoner's Aid society
once each monlh."

Invited

to Join the Allies

The following disputed clipped from
the Little Falls (Minnesota) Tran-
script is handed us with request to
publish:

Mihvuuliee, Wis., Aug. 28. Charles
Mechel, u Milwaukee (lerniun. repre
senting n number of his follow country-
men here, has mailed tetter to former
President lioosevelt nt Oyster Hav,
making him u financial offer to go to
Kurope nud join the allies in their
fight against the kniser and his sol
dicrs. The letter is:

"Pear Colonel: We see by the pa-
pers that you want to fight with the
Ocrinnns. lieprOHeiitiug a small

of lornl men who have subscrib
ed 25(1 I tender you this amount to
defrnv your expenses in joining the
Canuiliiins going to France. This
will give you the time of your life."

Indignation Is usually unprofitable.

iiiftfrtyhfldi i

--the dependable

S automobile

Devotion

Husband

Roosevelt

More thn nv other type of utomobito
will tlie 1916 Detroit Electric give you re-

liable efficient tatislactory and eco-
nomical icrvice the entire year 'round, j

It la equally adaptable for winter or
summer motoring without change of
body. It will carry you as far as you
ordinarily care to go in a day without
rrclirging. It will develop ll the inecd you
mlly orcd. It kvci (he big rrrulr, Jjiutment
and replacement bill that complicate J gaa cart
ire conitandy incurring. It aavei in fuel alto
current lot battery charging ii lumiihcJ it low
ratri (JtS to V pet mouth) and it growing lower
all the time. It oevei hai ignition, carburetor,
cylinder of engine trouble to pile up eipcniri and
remove it from tervice. For the entire family It
it the fiiit choice automobile (or It ii roomy
enough (or all and each member can drive it with
abiolute accurity even In crowded tratlic. 1'boM
convenient lime (or your demomtration.

1918 Detroit Electric PrloM
MuJcl 61 ( pan. Brougham, $17S
Model 60 Duplet Drive Rrougham, 11179
Model S4 Hear Drive Brougham, $Ui9
Model 5S $ pan. Front Drive Brougham, $11M ,
Model 57 Rear Drive Brougham, $1179
Model 56 Cabriolet, i07j

ANDER SON ELECTRIC CAR CO.
Detroit, Michigan

Manufacturer of Detroit Electric Car

DO YOU PEEL HEADACHY?
LOOK TO YOUR STOMACH

It is an unusual thing for a druggist
to sell medicine under a guarantee to
refund the money if it does not euro.
Yet this is the way Dunial J. Fry, the
popular druggist, is selling the
standard dyspepsia remedy.

Never before has he had so large
number of customers tell him that a
niedicino has been successful as with

People who a few months ago
looked like walking skeletons have put
on flesh and today are ruddy and vig-
orous with perfect digestion and good
health.

There is no longer any need for any
one suffering or making their friends
sutler on account of dvsnepsia. a

can ulways be relied upon. The per-
centage of cures is bo great that there
is little riKk to Daniel J. Iry in guar
anteeing to return the mouey if the
medicine doe not relieve. And he
stunds ready to do so without any

Headaches, all forms of indigestion,
specks before the eyes, dizzy feeling,
poor sleep, ringing in the cars and all
forms of liver trouble arc helped by

A few dnvs' treatment should
show considerable gain in health while
a complete cure olten follows rapidly.

Ihese days ure the best in the whole
year for the enjoyment of good health,
and iHPO-n- will put you in such perfect
condition that you can eujoy every
minute nr tliem.

Have Wireless Chat

With Paris Operator

Washington, Oct. 21. The navy de
partment experts last night attempted
the most inspiring feat of wireless tel-

ephony on record when they sought to
talk across the ocean to 1'nris.

the Arlington station hero.
wireless officials talked "at" tho Kif-fe- l

tower station in Paris, where a re
ceiver had been installed. While there
were no transmission sets in the tower.
authorities ure confident that their
chat reached the French station and
taut they will soon, have a cablegram
confirming the conversation.

Success had already crowned efforts
to tulk by wireless from here to Hono-
lulu, n greater distance than to Paris,'
but in tlie work of the experts in the
darkened sending room at the Arling-
ton station UiHt night there was some"
thing to touch the imagination in the
thought of chatting with a nation
where war rages.

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Moot- , thnt lias real cura-
tive value iiluiosi sells itself. . Liko an
endless chain sv,tou the remedy is rec-
ommended by those who have been
iienetitted to those who are in need of
it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-lioo- t is a jihyai-ian'- s

preseriptio-.i- . It Im beente.sted
fur years and has brought results to
countless numbers who imve ufTered.

I lie access of Mr. Kilmer's
is duo to the tVct that it fulfills

almost every v.'inh in oTereoming Kid- -

, mer nun nimnier inseasea, cor-
rects urinary troubles and neutralizes
the uric acid which cuuses rheumatism.

I'o not softer, (let a bottle of Swamp
Knot from any druggist now. Start
treatment todav.

However, wish first to tent
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghuiiitun, N. V.,
for n sample bottlo. When writing lie
sure auii inennoii t lie Sulom Daily ( ap
inn iiournai.

To Install Bis Guns

At All Coast Forts

Washington, Oct. 21. Pacific coast
army forts will glisten with big guns
under plans for coast defense officially
announced today. Installation of many
big 1 1 iuch and It) inch guns is planned.

Among Secretary (larrison s esti-
mates is one tor completion of strong
fortification it Man l'edro, gateway
to I,on Angeles, l'luus of the army
general board for enlarging Fort r

there will be recommended to
congress,

An uddition of sixteen inehers'for
the Sun r'rnnciseo fortifications is like
wise planned.

llig butteries will be added at Puget
Sound.

l'lans call for completion of tho en-
largements within the next four years.

HOT CUKUNO IRON GOES
NO MORE BROKEN HAIR!

I

(Beauty 'a Mirror)
Kvery woman knows that continual

use of the hot curling iron means brit-
tle, blistered, parched, dead looking
hair with burnt, uneven ends. There's
no need of anyone using that instru-
ment of torture, now that wo know
what can bo neomplished by the

application of ordinary liquid
siliiierlue. This is not onlv more ef-
fective, giving the hair a fluffier and
prettier curl, but tends to promote its
health, lustre and beauty. Any drug
gist can supply silineriuo'in liquid form
and a few ouncea will last many weeks,
so it Is quite economical to use.

Th approved way is to part the hair
in several strand and with a clean
tooth brush apply the liquid the full
length of each strand. The over night
transformation is agreeably surprising
to one who lias never tried this simple
and harmless method.

BIO STORVI COMING

Portland. Or,, (Vt. 20. The.
weather bureau this afternoon
ordered email craft warning
displayed at all Tuget Sound

id Point. Knrlier in the day
storm warning! were ordered
displayed for points in Wash- -

ingtou foast from Port Crescent
south toward the tulumbia
river. 41

HENERY CLEWS LETTER

Last Year's Crops In United

States Worth; About Eleven

Million Dollars

New York. Oct. lit As usual. t!ie
general public is late in realizing the
extent of changed financial conditions;
and the question is repeatedly asked,
what caused the rise outside the stocks
affected by war profits? Kveryone ap-
preciates that a certain class of . in-

dustrials musl rirnf'it hi-- wor in HMtA
of tho larger losses elsewhere; also
that this country stands to lose less and
ain IllOre tlinn unv nthor t'rnm tlia

tragic, struggle abroad. But what are
I l.A C. ..t 41. . - . ,

win lariun u;ui are carrying wis rise
into other nln
They aro chiefiy these: An extraor
dinary nurvest, and an equally extra-
ordinary redundance of money. Com-
bined, those two infln,..n.., a ,i ro ;ta
sufficient to account for the recent
sirengm ot the stock market, although
there were others serving to stimulate
tho general buoyancy, such as the suc-
cessful placing of the Anglo-French- ,

louil and the fmnnmnt ,.uunti.n n ilin
public hostility to railroads and other
ii ko corporations. u
last year the new wealth produced

on American fnrmu nm. ..t'i.nii,. ..1

at about $10,000,000,000. This vear it
will be nearer $11,000,000,000 than 10.
The five principal grain crops of the
I'm ted States amount to not less tlinn
!5,H27,u(0,0()0 bushels, compared wit;.
1,91,1,000,000 bushels a vear ago. This
is an increaso of 884,000,000 bushels, a
gain of tremendous importance consid-
ering tho good prices and the good mar-
ket assured for the surplus. Europe
will need all that we can spare; assur--

prosperity for the American farm-
er and good business throughout thewestern agriculture districts. This in
turn meuns heavy demands upon the
transportation facilities, better rail-
road earnings, and a larger demand by
tho railroads for equipment and allsorts of materials. Thus the bounty
of nature is already beginning to
stimulate trade and industry through

H its ciiauuols, and the next three
months seem destined to witness a very
decided improvement in general busi-
ness. The stock murket, recognizing
these conditions well in udvance, has
alreudy begun to discount them; hence
tho strength in railroads and the up-
ward movement iu the better class of
industrials, which has not vet spont
itfl full force.

The next fnetnr nf l,.i.,.,., : .u.- - .."I'vi I.MIV.O IB IUOerent abundance nf mn,i- - ,i h , ...
niondous nierense iu credit fneilit.i...
made possible, by the operations of theuew baukinif system, line ir.,o 0,..i.." . "... .p,v atiufiusreserves; the enormous stock of irold
he ,1 in ii,;.. , .,..... ... iiiuiurj, n nil 1110 newbanking system aw three elements
winch combine to produce a powerful
. ..louwmrv movement, uphiions may
diller as to tho desirability of such hi.
tlnt.1011, but the fact will have to be
recognized that the movement is on and
has by no means as yet run its course.
Our credit situutini u iii .;.,.,... 1..
sound, and n much greater expansion..... m (iriniiueii miner present condi-
tions without III fl.1V lipoma Uian lrAiiimi
too general situutioii. Apart from the........ i nuiiieuce or a good harvest,this abundance of monov and the im-
provement in the credit situation are
bound to prove powerful stimulants in
further business uctivity.

The execution of war orders is stillhaving a very decided effect. It is not
only kening the lines of industry im-
mediately affected extremely busy but
the wages and the profits thus ob-
tained are gradually filtering into oth-
er channels of trade and doing their
share toward improvement. l'ropara- -

Kiious 10 nuance the new foreign loan
created little disturbance in the stockmarket, although tin man t kn ....-- rt ins uj niej uir
iiiifwi..iiK ftjiKiitato became due on
tun aJLIl 1I1HI. TIlii ailrtiiana. .... ou.v.i.m ui IMI9 IO
Milt! WUH tt f'.ir.urinw. ..., 1,, ....

. vuiiuiibivii, aim Uttlalri'H.iy btvu nmply discounted. Thoro
w unncuitv in shipping theram and cottou whinh n ra nntu Ka.

Jf' t ''Ohio forward for export....... unquesuonaoiy. averted
a serious crisis iu 0ur foreign trade
whici( would llll V in 11 rati im ..niA
than r ranee or Kngland. Without the
loan our farmers would have been

to have found a tnnrkot for this
enormous surplus, and a business up- -

neuvai ot some sort would have been
inevitable. As it i it, u'.k.,.,
ation has been greatly relieved and no

ui.iM-uu- is anticipated. The
wkh prices untamed by some securities
have undoubte.llv .,,,,,,,,r,i,,.,,i r
selling; and tiiisitoo, will afford some

in mi. uusence or adequato
inmorts. h,: ,.;,. 11,..

tnoiiths the excess of exports is likely
. .u y.i un enormous scale, estimates
havinir been made tlu.t i.a .ii.
ii'l a

tn0 l'8ll,n'lttr year will be over
7..w..u,uou,imo, and may run as high as

1,500,0(10,000. The war continue.
ontrolllnir font 11

we are well adjusted to present

In view of the excessive rise ip some
!mros purcnus.u will have to be" made

with growing discrimination. Thero are
still attucrtivc nim,,rt,,;n... 1..
of tho !peciibies, in a number of the

siaonnno 1 industrials and in
stundaid railro.1,1 ti, i.,ti.,.- ..W 111,1V.
tiave received increasing attention, but
linvA ..... . . .
7 " .' come iuio meir own.
Karnings are beguiling to increase;
heavy traffic 3 u p,oslwt, aud a ser-
ious car aaortn:e i:i nlreadv among the
imininoiit possibilities, riio'me of the
roads have shown nm i'Ii Krtttni tint tM.
suits as a remit of enforced economies;
ii uu uwriy ail will be obliged to enter
tne market for rail. i..nnn.nii.....
and other supplies much more freely

iur several months, all or wbieh
will benefit the uteel iudustry. There
is n markel cesmtion of hostility to
the railroads, which will tend to re-
store thorn in favor as Investments. The
bond markftt COntinun. nr .ctlva n,l
there is evidently an abundance of
capital awaiting employment when the
terms are sufficiently attractive, Tae
war, however, renders many investors
aomowhnt cautious, and capital general-
ly insists upon and secures good terms,
notwithstanding the abundance of mon-
ey and credit.

In spit of a reactionary movement,
Which niV ne r 1 v a,l.n,l ihaM
haa thus far bceu ao real loaa of buoy

ancy in the stock market. Activity
has been maintained at an unpreceden-
ted level and there are as yet no ma-

terial symptoms of ita abatement. The
undertone is strong; the speculative
spirit is thoroughly awakened, and
shows a disposition to turn from tie
somewhat hazardous war shares to in-

dustrials and other tecuritles of a more
substantial character. This change in
the drift of speculation is both wise
and welcome; tho erratic gyrations of
the war group having been violent
enough at times to threaten the whole
market. Tiio recent decline has servod
to, eliminate weak spotu and bring in
fresh buving.

HKXRY CLEWS.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice is hereby given that Barhan

and Tnvlor have completed their con-
tract on the road in District No, 34,
and that the County Road Master has
filed his certificate of completion for
the same.

Any person, firm or corporation hav-
ing objections to file to the acceptance
of said work, may do so on or before
November 12, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon,
in the office of the County Clerk.

MAX GEHLHAR, County Clerk.

NOTICE.

Notice i3 hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by aa order of the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, has
been appointed ns administratrix of
the estate of William Butte, deceased.
All persons having claims against sue.
estate are required to present them
within (i months from the date of this
notice with the proper vouchers to the
undersigned at 2(520 Lee street, Salem,
nrecwi.

MAODALEXA BUTTE,
Ad ministratrix.

Duter October 21, 1915.

PROPOSALS FOR ADDITION TO
BRICK ASSEMBLY HALL, Depart-
ment of the Interior, Office of
Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C,
October 12,. 1915. Sealed proposals,
plainly marked on the outside of the
sealed envelope: "Proposals for Addi
tion to Brick Assembly Hall. Salem
School, Oregon," cud addressed to the
'Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D. C," will be received
at the Indian Office until 2 o'clock p.
m. of November 15, 1915, for furnish-
ing materinls and labor for the con-
struction of an addition to the brick
assembly hall, in strict accordance with
tho plans, .speeificntions and instruc-
tions to bidders, which may be exam-ino-

at the office of the paper or peri
odical in which this advertisement ap-
pears, tho United States Indian Ware
houses at Chicago, Illinois, and St.
Louis, Missouri, and Builders' Ex
change, St. Paul, Minnesota, anil at the
Office of tho Superintendent of the
Salem Indian School, Chemawa, Ore-
gon. For further information apply to
the Superintendent of the Salem School.
CATO SELLS, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ROAD' TAX.

Notice is hereby given that we, tho
unclersigiied resident tax payers, repre-
senting ten per cent of the resident
tax payers in Roud District No.

county, Oregon, hereby give no-

tice to the tax payers of said district,
that there will be a meeting of tho resi-
dent tax payers of said district at the
Caso school house, iu said road district
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day of
November, 1915, for the purpose of the
preparation of nn itemized estimate of
the amount of money proposed to be
raised by tho levying of an additional
tax for road purposes, in said road dis-
trict.

Signatures D. T. Moore, Chas.
Kuensting, Lars Olson, M. A. Daniels,
A. J, and L, B. Cooper, John Berhorst,
F. D. O'Connor, E. t). Yergen, Geo. W.
Case, J. F. Yergen, M. E. Wyckoff, R.
A. Gilbort, W. A. Jackson, Peter Feller,
Horace W. Thiclsen, Emma S. Thielsen,
Laura J. Slocuni, Ella B. Wood, J. R.
Jackson.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned residont tax payers, repre-
senting ten per cent of tho resident
tax payers in Road District No. 28, Ma-
rion county, Oregon, hereby give no-

tice to the tax payers of said district,
that there will be a meeting of tho
resident tax payers of said district at
Liborty Hall, iu said road district at
2 o'clock p. m., 011 the 1st day of No-

vember, 1915, for the purpose of the
preparation of nn itemized estimuto of
the amount of money proposed to be
rnisi'd by tho levying of an additional
tax for road purposes, in said road
district.

Signatures Wm. Zosel, E. Dougher-
ty, E. Williams, S. Dougherty, A. Ack-ley- ,

A. E. Free, H. J. Zercher, J. R.
Shields, Edw. Dencer, W. Dorman,
Frank Hrubetz, B. Shaw, H. G. Shnw,
A. W. Mize, Bruce Fox, Henry Nevens,
J. J. McDonald, I. W. Gilmer, J. D.
Munn, B. Cunningham, C. D. Cunning-
ham. A. Fischer. D. M. Wnnnor n w
Sanders, N. T. Hellyer, F. A. Poarcy
o. Aicuonougn, u. r. uiunclc, i. Brady,
C. W. Parker, L, J. Lownds, J. R. Gib-- :

ion.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Notice is hereby crivon flint wo mQ
undersigned resident tax payers, repre
senting ten per cent ot the resident tax
payers in Road District No. 27
Marion county. Oregon, herehv iriv.. n.
tice to the tax payers of said district,
mat tnere will be a meeting of the
resident tax pavers of said district at
Sunnyside school house, in said district
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day of
November, 1915; for the purpose of the
preparation of au itemized estimate of
the amount of money proposed to bi
raised by the levying" of an additional
tax for road purposes, in said road
district.

Signatures Thomas H. Robinson, R.
R. 2, Box , Turner, Ore.; I), s.
Pearson, Turner, Ore.; Carl Winkel-man- ,

Turner, Ore.; Gottf. Neuensch-wander- ,

Tumor, Ore.: Monroe Nve.
Turner, Ore.; FrecV Sheppard, Turner,
Or.; 8. Newby, Turner, Ore.; C. H
Taylor, Turner, Ore,

Bherlff'a Bala of Beat Property
On roreclosnrt '

Notice la hereby given, that br vir-
tue of aa execution dulv issued out of
the eireuit eourt of the state of Oregon
for the eounty of Marion and to me
directed on the B5th dav of Sept 1915
upon a judgment and iiere duiy rea- -

1- - J

COME men change their
tobacco brands as regular

as a woman changes herimind.
An others smoke VELVET.

a " ni ir 1rjJ

Mill Wood
Special Price for

10 Days
5 Load Lots at $1.75 per Load

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging

Company

dered, entered of record and docketed
in and by said court on tho 18th day
of Sept., 1915, in a certain suit then
iu said court pending, wherein J. B.
Hall and Emiilino Hall were plaintiffs
and Hurold Fuller Jtfawkins was de-

fendant in favor of plaintiffs and
against said defendant by which exe-
cution I am commanded to sell the
property in said execution and herein-
after described to pay the sum due
the plaintiff of four thousand five
hundred and dollars, with in-

terest thereon nt the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from tho 1st day of August
19H, until paid and the further sum
of four hundred and 0 ($400.00)
special attorneys fees together with the
costs and disbursements of said suit
taxed at eighteen and dollars
aud costs and expends of said execu-
tion. I will on Saturday the 30th day
of October, 1915, at tho hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of snio day at the west
door of the county court liouse in Mar-
ion county, Oregon, sell nt public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder for cash in
hand on tho day of sale, all tho right,
title, interest and estate which said de-

fendant and all persons claiming under
him subsequent to the execution of the
mortgage herein foreclosed in, of and
to said premises hereinbefore mention-
ed and described in said execution as
follows, towit: Beginning nt the ne

corner of the D. L. C. of Hiram Tay-

lor and wife, in twp. a S., R., i W, of

the Willamette meridian, thence W

15.10 chains along the N lino of said

Hiram Taylor's claim; thence 8 25!88

chains parallel with the E lino of said

claim to the line between W. A.

and John Witzel's land; thence

S 85 degrees E., 15.16 chains to a point

on tho E line, of the Hiram xuyior i
claim 7.50 chains N of the nw corner

of the D. C. L. of Chas. Craft; thencs

N 27.20 chains along me E line of the

Hiram Taylor claim to the place of

beginning and containing 40 acres of

land, more or less, situated in Marion

county, Oregon.
Said sale beine made subject to re--

pdemption in the manner, provided by

law. '
Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1915.

WM. ESCH.
Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.

By W. I. Needham, deputy.

ouidonFn sold rvEDt
&AH FRANCISCO CXPOSlTIO

Ladies' Coats
ALL NEW ONES.

THIS SEASON'S GOODS

PRICES $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00.

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

Millinery Department
IN REAR OF STORE.

This department is as popular as ever. We defy
all competition. See us for the latest styles in Trim-lrfe- d

Hats, Shapes, Flowers and Feathers.

Underwear
Nice White Union Suits, winter weight, for girls or

ladies, only 50c
Boys' Union Suits, winter weights,' only 50c

Cotton Blankets, 74c a pair
Big assortment. Extra good values.

Cotton Blankets, 64x80, our $1.25; now $1-0-
0

Cotton Blankets, 72x80, our $1.50; now SI-3-
5

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
210-24-6 Commercial Street


